
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE FUEI.IC O'I'II,ITIES CO~lMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORJ.'JIA 

In the l-latter of the Investigation on ) 
the Commission's own motion into the ) 
reasonableness of the rate:::, rules and) 
regulations, charges, classificationz2 ) 
practices, or any of them, of DEL EST~) 
WATER COMPAl~l, operating a public ) 
utility water system in Stanislaus ) 
Cou.~ty. ) 

Case No. 5413 

E. 'Ron ... -tld Fcstc!:"for the Commission's staff' 
R(")bert Mj.nge B~, of McCutchen, Thomas, Mr'ltthew, 

Grif1"lths &: Greene, for Del Este Water Co. 

o ? I !IT ION - ... _-- ........ 

N~ture of Proceedi~g 

This is an investigation on the Commission's own motion 

the purpose of which~ as stated in the order,' is 

"to determine whether the rn-tes, rules, regulations, 
charges, classifications, practices, or any of them, 
of Del Este Water Coopany, a cor~oration, are unjust, 
unreasonable, discriminatory, or preferential in any 
particular and to determine, the just, reasonable, 
sufficient and proper rates, rule~, regulations, 
charges, classification::, practices, or any of them, 
of said Del Zste. Hater Cornpany~ a corl='orat1on, and 
to fix the same by orde:-". (Sec ?u'b. 'O'til. Code, 
Secs. 728, 729) 

Origin of Invegtig~t1on 

By Decision No. ~5e48, in Application No. 31810, the 

CommiSSion authorized the co~pany, ~ho~e he~dquarters are in 

Xodesto, to increase its rates for metered and flat-rate service 

throughou~ its seven ope:ating districts. The rates became 

ef~ective Ju17 15, 1951. As of December 31, 1952, about 1~ per. 

cent of the com?anytz 6,932 consumerz, includ!ng all of the 355 

patrons on the Salida system (6 miles northwest of Modesto) and 19 
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(1) 
industrial users, were served on a metered basis and the rest 

~~der flat rates. The Salida consumcr~ complained that the 

practice of metering some services while serving others under flat 
. 

rates was discriminatory. The Commission, in its decision, concluded 

that, while no unjust discrimin~tion had been shown, the record 

indicated that the company might be receiving an excessive rate of 
(2) 

return on its investment. This investigation followed. 

?u'blic r.re::l.ri ng 

A public hearing was held, after due ~otice, before 

Exa~iner Gregory at Modesto on February 17, 1953. 

Results of O~er~ti~n 

a. The Salid~ Case 

The studies introduced by the staff and by the company 

in the S~lida complaint case, based on periods of a year preceding 

and following the increase in rates effective in July, 1951, 

exhibited significant variations in several particulars; Viz., ~ 

revenues, expenses, net income, deductions from fixed capital and 

treatment of taxes and deprcc1.:ltion. The staff, in that case, 

estimated a systemwide rate of return of 9.6; pcr cent for the 

12 months following the rate increase, using a d~prociated rate 

base, as of December 31, 1951, of $659,260 and net operating 

revenues of $63,590. The company, USing· ~ depreCiated rate base 

of $666,675 and net income of $51,145, eztimatcd its rate of return. 

for the same period at 7.7 per cent. For the ye~r August 1, 1952, 

through July 31, 1953, the company, uzing a depreCiated rate base 

of $743,l23, and estimated net income of $49,844, concluded it 

(1) The company, prior to the hearing in the instant case, had 
reported to the Comnlission' s staff 0. total of 27 int:1us.trial 
metered services, but corrected the number to 19 ut the 
hearing. Revenuo and othor data included in the staff report 
in evidence arc based on the erroneous larger figure. 

(2) Dec. 47720, Sept. 16, 1952, caso 5357. 
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would receive a 6.7 per cent rate of return. 

Upon analysis of the differences in the ,two studies, it 

was found that the starr had t3ken into conzideration, while th~ 

company had not, in thcir rc~pectivc detcr~in~tions of the rate 

base az of December 31, 1'95'1, a tro.nsaction approved early in 1951 

by the 'Commission (Dec .. 45208, Jnn .. 3, 1951, APl'l .. 31986), whereby 

the company had been authorized to issue l50 additional shares of 

stock, priced at $50,000, in exchange for ~;9,981 .. 10 in cash and 

canc~11o.tion of $40,015.90 in indebtedness under Account No. 2oA, 

Consumers' Advances for Construction, wr~ch had the effect of 

reducing the a~ount in that ~ccoUnt from $14l,022.48 to $101,003.;8. 

The difference of $~1,774 between the st~f!'s ~nd the company's 

deter!!lino.tion of the undcprec1atcd rate base at the end of 1951 

appe~rs to hav~ been due, to c large extent, to the different 

trcatm0nt accorded that transaction. In other words, if the 

deduction ~f the $40,018.90 for consumers' advances iz eliminated 

from the rotc b~sc, the estim~ted rates of return for the year 

preceding the rnte incre~se arc almost the sarn~; i.c., 5.21 per 

cent for the staff and 5.26 per cent for the company. 

The c~~u1ativc effect, in the y~ar following the rete 

incrc~se, of the v~r~ing treatment ~ccorded consun~~l"S c.dv~nccs ~nd 

to.x and dcpreciD. tion expcnzc by tho zt:l.ff .-::.nd the cOTl:Jpany, together 

with the compo.ny's ~llow~ncc, in the rate base, in 19~2 of $6,17~ 

more than the starr for matcri~ls and sup~lics, re~ultcd in a st~fr 

cstimc.tc of nct revenue nmo~~ting to ~12,445 highor than th~t of 

tho compnny. The combination of lcrger 'net rcvc!nue ""i th .':1. :;:na.llcr 

r",t'J b.;'J.sc chiefly .lCCOunts for the high rate of return for 1952 

dctcr~ined by tl"J.~ str\f'f to'!' th~ entire Del Est~ zy~tem in the 

S~11d~ proceeding. 
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b. The Prc~ent Invc~tig~ticn C~~e 

The record itl the present investigation includes a 

study by the Commission's st~fr on tho b~s1s of recordod and 

o.djusted rcsu:Lts for 1951 .::.nd 1952 .:md cstim:El.tcs for 1953 and "oy 

~n onginecr retained by the company on the "oasis of recorded 

figures for the years 1950, 1951 ~nd 1952 ~nd ~stim~tod rczults 

for 1953. A s'llmlnary of the mo.1n fc:\tul'cS of those studies, for the' 

years 1952 .lnd 1953, o.ppo.~rs in the tabulation below. 

: Stnf1' :'~ Comp.'lny 
: 1952 : 1953 : 1952 : 1953 
: Adju~t~d : Estim~ted : 'Rc~ordcd : Est1m~tcd 

O'Pcr:-o.ting Rovonues 
Opor~ting Expenses 

$ 245,043 $ 266,721 $ 245,006 $ 262,200 
Excluding Taxes 

145,680 and Dcl'r. ' ' 127,910 126,537 1l.j·l,070 
Deprcci~tiob Expense 31,071 34,48, 31,071 34,485 Toxcs ~2~110 38,860 ~9, 759 4o,07~ Total Operating 

Expenses 198,091 219,025 198,490C\ 216,677~ Net Revenue 46,952 47,696 46,516 45,523 Dopreci~tcd R~te 
B::lses 700,2;0 755,04()b 760,906 811,215 R,. tc of :Return 6.70% 6.32% 6.1% 5'.6% 

0. Inc1ud~s uncoll·cctib1es s'~:p.'lr.~tely stat0d in Tc.blc VII of 
compo.ny's study, Exhibit No. 2, p~gc 11. 

b 6.16% if 19 instc.::.d of 27 industrinl consum~rs U:icd. (See 
footnote 1) 

Differences Bctwaen St::tff :lnd Comp~ny Rc~uJ.ts 

Although the stati~tics for 1951 ~rc not includod in the 

above tnbul.~tion, th~ stnff study in ,cvi,dcnc~ indicc.tes .:l net 
, " 

. " 

been in effect during the whole year, ~~d .::. rc.tc of return of 7.66 

PCI' cent on:.t.n ,aver~ge, deprcci.::.ted rate b~se of $646,740. The 

cornpc.ny's study for the same ye~r, using recorded rev~nu~$, shows 

a nct revonue of !Z43,619 and :l rate of rt)turn of 6.3 pC!r cent on 

.1 depreciated ra to bo.se of $689,076. 
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While the results obtained by tho st~ff ~nd by the 

comp~ny for the years 19,1, 19,2 and 19,3 differ, in greater or 

lesser dcgr~e depending upon the item under considcr~tion, the 

trend of the rCLtc of return shown by both is downward. Tho 

principal pOint of div~rgoncc in the two studies lies in the 

trc~toent ~ccordcd the item of deduction from fixed c~pital of 

Consumers' Adv~nccs for Construction, ns indic~ted in the following 
• 

table. The comp~ny added the difference to its rate base for the 

yc.:\rs shown. 

Deduction from F1xcd Cnpit~l of Con~umcrsf Adv~nc~z 

ill! 192 122 
Staf!' ~: 101,93, $ 107,607 :;:; 126,7~ Compo.ny t..9,4~ 4~)221 66:061, 

$ ~ 61,386 ~~ 60,6&3 52,40 ·!r 

The company, in sUPl'ort of it's !':lothod o!' handling the 

item, ~rguez that considero.tion should be given, and was given by 

it, to the rcf~~ds :omrnitted in the applic~tion of its extension 

rule for subdivisions, which providos th~t refunds ~h~ll be made 

on the bo.sis of 35 per ce.nt of the revcnUJ d¢rived from the 

extenSion over ~ period of 10 YCC.TS.. It urges, therefore, that 

the rete onsc should include the amount currently shown in tho 

cons~er ~dv~nccz ~cco~~t which th€ cornp~ny ultio~toly is obligated 

to refund by rc~son of presently connected customers. The company 

contends, in substance, thnt the rule ~~ndic~ps it during periods 

of rapid expnnsion by burdening it ~Iith repayment oblig~tions t~t, 

under .:I.n opcr.:\ ting r.~ tio of more th:tn 80 per cent ~s shown by this 

r'~cord, require funds in excess of. its net income. The' comp:lny 

st~tcs that it:: fin:;mcio.l position could be improved considcr:l'bJ.y 

if ,~ more IIr~~lizticlf rule were adoptcd 1 fo'r oxal':'lplc, 0. rule 

p·~rmitting refund of 15 per cent of zubdivi::ion roy<::nuc over ~ 

p~riod of 20 years. 
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The sta!f, by way or answer to the company's contention 

on this point, takes the position that the full amount of 

unrcfundcd consuccrs' adv~nccs should be deducted from fixed 

c~pital, cince the company docs not pay interest on the unrcfunded 

nmounts. Although obligatod to p~y certain ~~ounts in the future, 
~ 

the comp~ny is not required to advance fundz of its own to mAke 

such refunds until due.. The staff citc~ a number of Commission 
(3) 

decisions in support of its ~rgumcnt. 

Tho position taken by tho stnff, to thO effect thot 

consumers' ~dv~nces in ~id of construction, being avail~ble to the 

compony without interest, should be treated as a proper deduction 

in determining the rate baso, in our opinion accords with p~st 

expressions of the Co~~ission on this subject. Accordingly, the 

st~ffrs tro~t~ent of thp.t item will be adopted ~s re~sor~blc for 

the purpose of this proceeding. The company, of course, may 

initi~te appropriate action, if it· should so desire, for the 

purpose of ~mendine its rule respecting rcp~yment of ~dv~nces made 

by subdiv1dcr~ for extension of water service by the company. 

Had the company deducted consumers' ~dv~nce: in the s~me 

~r~cr ns that pursued by the staff, the r~tcs of return estimated 

by it for 1952 nnd 1953 of 6.1 ~er cent ~nd 5.6 pcr cent would be 

increased to 6.7 per cent ~nd 6.1 per cent for the two years, 

respectively, which ~re pr~ctically idcnticnl with the rates ot 

return c~lcu1~t8d by the staff for those ye~rs. 

The comp:lny cztil'!lCl.tcd r~vcnucz, eXl'cnscs o.nd not income 

for 1953 ~t somewhat lower ~l'!lounts thnn did the stoff. The 

(3) Southern C.~::"if(")rn1n Gns CO_:z. ct tll.z 32 CRC 379, 382~ SO'lthcTn 
G01lntiC5 GttS Co., 32 eRe 47'/, 478; :southern C(")U!"Jttcs G.~~ C(")., ~ 
45 eRe 537, 546; Srtn Gnbricl V:),11cy '~Jater Co., 47 C.ll PUC 434,;:, 
442. SC~ o.lso B.'1ysh~r\~ p.'1.rk, Inc. v. G::1.1t:f. :,I:1tcr SI'!I'vicG Cc., 
~-4 CRC 74, for di$C1lSs1on of subdivision cxtcnz1on,~,:rylc. 
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ditfe~encc is largely nttribut~ble to the fact that the company 

employed n flctor of ~20 ~nd the ~t~ff 570 ~ddition~l consumers 

during the yenr. 

Cornn~ny's Fin~ncicl Position ~nd Rcnuirnmcnts 

Del Estc ":,'l ter Comp:my 'bcg::m opcro. tionz :lS c. public 

utility in 1938. As of December 31, 1952, its bc.l~nce shoQt 

shews capital stock - $85,000, funded debt - ~'400,000 c.nd notes 

poyablc - $40,000. Assets c~d liabilities ore listed ~t $1,130,149. 

Donatee. c~'Pit.!tl ~nd customer:;' ~dvo.ncc~ rcprc:;cnt less th.o::!.n 15 per 

cent of the toto.1 cc.pito.l investment. Although the comp~ny ~ppe~rs 

toh~ve becn confronted with ~crious fincnci~l burdens it seems 

to hP.ve kept p~cc with exp~n=iohs c.nd to hcvc rendered good service. 

In 1951 the pressure of high costs, the need for additional 

personnel nnd the need for a return which would .:1.ttr:lct new c~p:i. to.l 

impelled the comp~ny to obtnin nn incrc~se in r~tcs, from a minimum 

charge ~f Sl.50 per month for ~ 5/8 x'3/4 inch meter, ~llowing 

2,000 cubic feet of w~tcr ~t the r~te of $0.075 por 100 cubic feet, 

to ~ oinimum of $2~OO per month, ~llowing 1,000 cubic tc~t of w~t~r 

~t the r~tc o~ $0.20 pc~ 100 cubic feot. Fl~t rntc~ were increased 

from $;1.5'0 per month, for residences of five roor.l~ or less occupied 

by 0 single f~mily, to $2.70 per ~onth fer a 3/4-inch connection. 

The new rates, which were SOt'lCWh.1t 10Tt/or thc.n those proposed by 

the co~pany, wer0 designed to producc system gross rovenues of 

$209,800; nct revenue of ~4l,000 and a return of slightly over 

six per cent ~n n depreCiated rate b~se of. $673,000 for ~ nornal 

12-r.'lonth period in 195'1. \'.7hi1c the studies :"lude by the ztaff ,,.nd 

by the company in the present ansa tend to bc~r out the cstimotcz 

developed :in the 1951 rc.tc proceeding ,. the trer~d of the rn.te of: 

return is dofini tely downw.'lrd. The .~vcr.~ge drop from 19;0 to 1953 
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1~ 0.9 per cent per yeqr, on the b~sis of the comp~ny!s estim~t~s 

but including the deductions for consumers' ~dv~nccs ~ade by the 

staff. The dcwnw~rd tr~nd of the rate of return, which wos sh~rp 

in 1952, may be levelling off. 

The cO!:'lp~ny est1r.lo.ted thn.t it ',1ould hnvc 0. net 1nco!'lc 

in 195'3, :lfter t="xes :"llld dcpreci~t1on, of $45,523. It plo.ns 

c~pitcl additions durlng the ye~~ ~mounting to ~bout $~,OOO. 

Its chnrges "n income during the ~:lmc perlod will :ll'nount to 

'lp:proxi~o.tely ~,500,. They include: interest Qn funded debt, 

~;.16,ooo; inter~st on br.Lnk 100.:').s, C;2,500; pnymcnt on princip.~.l i.·f 

funded debt, $12,000; refunds t~ subdividers, ~bout ~~14,oOO. 

Only one dividend hns been p~1d to stockto1ders, amounting tc 
. 

$2,$00 in 1950. Additi0n~1 capital o~ ~bout $100,000 is needed by 

the company in order to ~~ke it eligible for further long ter~ 

finnncing fro~ insurance comp~nics. 

We conclude, on the onsis of the record nl~dc 1n this 

procccdins, t~t Del Eztc :~~ter Co~p~ny is not earning ~n excessive 

return O~ its invcst~cnt in property uce~ in the public scrv1c~ 

:;tnn th.'lt, in consequence, the invcstig:\til,. ... n ~h(~uld ~ di1-rlissc<.L. 

o R D E R --- ....... -

Public hc~ring h~ving been he~d in th¢ 1nst~nt pr~ce~ding, 

the :rottcr h.~ving been submitted for decision, tho Ccrn.~1ssion now 

being fully advised and b~sing its deciSion upon the findings ~nd 

c<':Ioclusi<'o::: contained in '~hc foregoing opinion, 
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IT IS ORDERED t~t the 1nvcst1gnticn herein be ond it 

hereby, 'is di~missec!. 

Tlle effective date of this order sh311 be twenty days 

nfter the date hereof. 
". 

/.".-:- , 

Do:.. ted ,P.. t'JooCK..;o-__ ...:./--:;.7/-,..;"'~"";;';-::';':'·-~·' ~;:" ..:.;:;'~! .~.-. __ , C~11f 0 rnin. , thi s 

~ day of, ____ r7 ... '_, .... ..1'\ .... "" .... ,. _(_J~ ______ , 1953. 
~ -..-
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